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H. M. Kear and S.' F. Freeman, of
Washington, were business visitors
here Wednesday.

Mr. H. L. Glasgow, of Littleton,
was a visitor here this week. Mr.
Glasgow was a resident of the coun-
ty for several years, living at Rob-
ersonville.

Juius Peel and Marriott Britt visit-
ed friends in Morehead City and New
Bern this week.

Misses Connie Robertson, Mary
Harris, Martha Leggett and Dorothy
Thrower and Mr. Marvin Gurganus
spent today in Tarboro.

Messrs. Jim Upton, Boyd Hight,
Hugh B. Anderson, and Harry Clinton
James left for Washington, D. C.,
Monday.

Joe Everett returned from Danville,
Va., Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and Mrs. C. H
Godwin are visiting Dr. and Mrs. A,
L. Pendleton in Elizabeth City.

Bill Bradshcar, of vis-
ited Ned Laughinghouse this week.

Vance Bufitijig, of Bethel, was here
yesterday.

Mrs. Thelma Jones attended the
commencement exercises of the James
ville School this week.

Mr. jind Mrs. B. A. Critcher, Mrs.
Warren Biggs, and Mr. R. S. Critch-
er visited relatives in Louisburg Sun-
day.

Messr.;. W. Heniy Hardi. on and X.
T. Keel, of Rocky Mount, visited Wil-
liamston yesteiday.

Mr. .anld Mrs. R. J. Peel and Mr.
and Mrs; Elbert Peel spent yesterday
in Norfolk, going there to at end the
funeral of Mrs. Bettie Harrison.

Mr. Robert Cochran, of Rocky
Mount, was in town Wednesday night.
Mr. Cochran is pleasantly remember-
ed by many Williamston people; he
used to visit here very often.

Rev. and Mrs. C. 0. Pardo and Mrs.
J. P. Boyle and Miss Effie Waldo, of
Hamilton, attended the council in
Elizabeth City this week.

Farm life Local
And Personal News

Misses Mabel Peel, Katie and Essie
Hardison wer> the guests of Miss
Marie Roberson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Manning enter-
tained a number of relatives Sunday.

Mr. Roy Coltrain visited friends in
Williamston Sunday afternoon.

Mr. George Roberson and Leonard
Coltrain visited friends in Tarboro
Saturday evening.

Miss Cora Lee Roberson, of James-
ville High School, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Roberson.

The F. I* S. girls club is progress-
ing very rapidly.

Mr. Roy Simpson and Miss Mabel
Peel attended the play at Sandy

Ridge Friday night.

Professors Leake and Hainer, of
Kobersonville, were business visitors
here yesterday afternoon.

EPISCOPAL WOMEN
MET MONDAY

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church met at the home of
Mrs. Pardo, on Haughton Street, Mon-
day afternoon at 3.30, wir.h 11 mem-
ber:: present The roll was called and
minutes of the last meeting read by
the secretary, Mrs. Barnes.

After a long business discussion, an
interesting program on Liberia was
given by Mrs. S. R. Biggs.

The meeting was dismissed with the
ladies standing and repeating the
Lord's Prayer.?As reported.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
CLUB MET WEDNESDAY

The Twentieth Century Club held
its regular meeting Wednesday and
was entertained by Mrs. J. H. Saun-
ders. After a short business session
the program was begun.

Mrs. W. B. Watts, read an interest-
ing paper on the need of port termi-
nals and water transportation in
North Carolina.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin and Mrs. W.
K. Parker rendered a pretty piano
duet and Mrs. Elbert Peel read a pa-
per on the general subject of water
transportation.

Miss Carrit Dell White ihen read
seme very interesting current events.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Rome
Biggs, served an ice course. Special
gtie«ts were Mrs. Jim Stanley, Miss
Janie Freeman, of Wilson, Mrs. P. B.
Cone, Mrs. M. D. Watts, Miss Mary
Smith, and Mrs. Earl Wynne.

BRIDGE PARTY
FOR HOUSE GUEST

Mrs. Percy B. Cone entertained
complimentary to her sister, Miss
Janie Freeman, of Wilson, who is her
guest for a month, with one of the
most brilliant parties of the whole
season, on Monday evening, from
8:30 to 12. There were nine tables
arranged for bridge and one for rook.
The home was thrown en suite and
lovely vases and bowls of sweet peas
and ragged robins used for decora-
tions.

Mrs. K. B. Crawford made high

score in bridge and was given chiffon
hose. The rook prize, a vase, went
to Mrs. Hugh Horton, and the guest
of honor was presented a lovely piece
of lingerie.

Mrs. Cone, assisted by Miss Fran-
ces Hoyt and Mrs. Clayton Moore,
served strawberry cream, frosted
cakes in pink and white and pink and
white mints. Favors of pink and
white sweet peas were given esach
guest.

Macedonia Local
And Personal News

The many friends of little Sarah
Griffin Holliday are sorry to know
that she has whooping cough.

Mrs. A. D. Hadley held an old-
fsshioned Monday

afternoon. Many of her neighbors at-

tended.
Mr. Raymond Scott and Miss Sa He

Mae Hadley attended the commence-
ment exercises at Sandy Ridge school
Friday night.

William Clyde Harrell, of Rocky
Mount, spent Tuesday night here
with relatives.

E. R Boney, of Raleigli, was a
visitor here Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

GIBBS-KILPATRICK
A very quiet but beautiful wedding

was solemnized at the Williamston
Christian church Wednesday morning
at 10 o'clock, when Mr. William O.
Gibbs, of Elisabeth City, and Miss
Hilda Kilpatriick, of Goldsboro, were
married. Rev. Robert L. Harrell, the
pastor of the Robersonville Christian
Church, officiated, using the beauti-
ful and impressive ring ceremony.

Miss Kilpatrick was accompanied
by her niece, Miss Mayola Borden, of
Fremont, as maid of honor.

The ibride was gowned in a liege
ensemble suit with accessories to
match, carrying a lovely arm bouquet
of sweet peas, snapdragons, and val-
ley lilies.

Miss Borden wore rose georgette
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas.

The groom entered the church
with his best man, Dr. Marshall Kil-
patrick, of Robersonville.

Miss Lou Lee Parser, of Roberson-
ville, wearing a lovely Alice blue

K< wn, charmingly rendered the bridal
music, playing Mendelssohn's- Wed-
ding Marcli as 'a processional, and the
chorus from Ix>hengrin as a recession-
al, while the lovely strains of "Trau-
meri" filled the church during the
ceremony. « , g

The bride is a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kilpatrick. She
it> a nioce of Mr. Marshall Wilson, of
Williamston, ami is well known here.
She is an attractive, cultured young
woman. Mr. Gibbs is a fine type of
business man and is engaged in wa-
ter transportation in the waters of
Carolina and Virginia.

The bridal party left immediately
after, the ceremony amid a rain of
rice and good wishes, going by auto-
mobile to Norfolk, where they will
go by boat to New York, Washing-
ten, and other points of interest.
They will be at home at Elizabeth
City after May 20.

Those attending the wedding from
cut of town included: Mrs. C. M. Hol-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Euro, J. K.
Quimerly, J. D. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Kilpatrick, Mrs. W. T. White,
and Jesse Cannon, of Ayden; Mrs.
Ed Powell, of Grifton; Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Borden and Miss Mnyola Bor-
den, of Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fagan and Harry, jr., of Raleigh."%

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed on the 29th day of
December, 1917, by A. J. Manning,
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County in book U-l, at page
62, said deed of trust being given to
secure the payment of certain notes
of even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and
at the request of the parties interest-
ed, the undersigned trustee will on

the 9th day of May, 1927, at 12 o'-
clock m., at the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash
at public auction the following de-
ecribed tracts of land, to wit:

Being lots number 29 and 30 of the

Gold Store
223 Washington Street J. W. Sexton, Manager

PHONE 157

WE DELIVER
CAMPBELL'S PORK AND BEANS, g) £

3 cans for mOC
FRESH CABBAGE, Pound 5 l-2c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 9c
FOULD'S MACARONI

? 8c
EVAPORATED MILK,Tall can, Borden's 10c
GOLD STAR COFFEE, Pound 43c
OLD GLORY LARD, Pound 12 l-2c
COUNTRY SHOULDERS, Pound 23c
PIMENTOS, RIALTOBRAND,

"

7a
can IOC

HILLSDALE YELLOW CUNG PEACHES - 22c
AUTOMOBILE TIRES, Oversize Cords, 30 x 3 1-2

Special, each Jp I I -
AUTOMOBILE INNER TUBES, Black Beauty (M OO

..
??- Jpl.uu
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J. W. Watts land division and record- and of record in the public registry County public registry; and the said' demur to the complaint in said action,
ed in book 11, at page 322, of the Mar- of Martin County in book M-2, at defendants will further take notice or the plaintiff will apply to the court
tin County Public Registry and known page 306. that they are required to appear at for the relief demanded in said com-
as Piney Island. 2nd tract: A tract of land and im- the office of the clerk of the superior ( plaint.

This the Bth day of April, 1927. provements thereon on the south side CoUrt of Martin County at the court- This 13th day of April, 1927.
J. t,. ixOUAHU, of Main Street adjoining the land of house at Williamston, N. C., on the R J. PEEL,

?VLt ? v »

Trustee. Biggs property, Joe Griffin property, 13th day of May, 1927, and answer or 1 als 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
Robert L. Coburn, attorney. and Herbert Peel, Main Street, in the

? town of Williams ton, N. C., and -
NOTICE OF SALE Smithwick Street in said town, and

Under and by virtue of the power being the identical property in said

of sale contained in that certain deed town of Williamston, whereon the J. A ltf" Z m
of trust executed on the 23rd day of G. Godard building is located. /-* IWI T|
February. 1925, by J. G. Godard, and The above trat,ts ° { la"d M^ V/?

of record in the public registry of are the sanje as conveyed
%i «*.? n 4 u nL \ o \u2666 ~ ~in deed Ot trust recorded in book A-2, ??? ??.
Martin County, in book A-2, at page

at page #f Martm ..

303, said deed of trust b. .ng given to ist to whJch n{erence is for That W ill have \ou Money on Your Tires:secure the payment of certain note.
B n,oro fwt d? cription . £

of even date and tenor therewith, and WHEELER MARTIN
the stipulations in said deed of trust 4tw Trustee. We have just installed nn up-to-date and
not having been complied with, and at Robert L. Coburn, attornjy. complete vulcanizing outfit, and we guaran-
the request of the parties interested, _ r tee we can give you thousands of additional
the undersigned trustee will on the NOTICE niiles on yoiy tires that you are about to throw
19th day of May, 1927, at 12 0 clock North Carolina, Martin County; in away. It will be well worth your while to in-
ni., at the courthouse door in the town the superior court. vestigate our service and take advantage of our
of Williamston, N. C., oiler for sale Briley vs The North Carolina experience and vulcanizing serv ice. A trial is
to the highest bidder for cash at pub- Jojnt stock Land of Durham , all we ask.
l» c auct 'on Rowing described The First Nationill Trust Compan) .,
tracts of land, to wit: trustee, J. W. H. Coburn and wife, We HclVe the Only COlllplete Vulcanizing"

i Ist tract: Tract of land in the town Lidia Coburn, John A. Manning and
.

of Williamston, on the south side of J. c. Smith, trustee, N. C. Agri- plant 111 the (.'Olint.V, and WO are illU position
Main Street, bginning at Henry ltog- cultural Credit Corporation, and H. j 1 1 ?
ers' corner, a stake; thei.ee from his L, Glasgow, trustee, and the Green- 1 tO make yOlll' Old tITCS 11101*6 Serviceable
corner up and along Main Street 122 ville Banking & Trust Co., receiver 1
1-2 feet or 40 5-6 yards to I.izzie for the Farmers Banking & Trust ailCi tO SHVe >'oll lllOliey.
Slight's corner; thence along her lins Co. i .
to a stake in the back line; thence The defendants, J. W. H. Coburn
down said back line 122 1-2 feet, or ?nd Lidia Coburn, will take notice _

940 5-6 yards to Henry Rogers' cor- that an action entitled as above has Iner; thence along his line N. 31 W. been commenced in the superior court i JUIICO OflUf/
about 112 yards to the beginning, and I of Martin County to foreclose a mort-
bring the same property < mveyed to gnge on real estate situate in Martin 207 Washington St. W illiamstOll, N. C,
J. G. Godard by deed from J. R. Rob- County, N. C., and of record in book
rson 011 the 22nd day of April, 1924, XXX, at pages 33 nnd 34, Martin
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So many fme car features
at such low prices !

The Most Beautiful Chev- approvements. A new AC oil
folet embodies the largest filter and AC air cleaner add Kmm?
number of fine car features to the performance and de- olm*

ever offered in alow-priced pendability of the Chevrolet ca ?/j£"L^Xro^et
automobile. motor. A full 17-inch steer- Qfhe CoachV c \u25a0 iftg wheel, coincidental .__ _Bodies by risher, for exam- ?

, .
? , , $ WES n

.
. , . , , , steering and ignition lock, 9HI aLZpie... beaded, paneled and .

r . , .
.

r
, improved transmission, new

finished in attractive colors ~ ... ot T
-

.
-\u25a0? gasoline gauge, new tire car-

of genuine Duco... smart- . « « j j

, , , r 4
. rier ?all these are standard on, -

ened by narrowed front pil- . , Coupe- . o£3
lars, upholstered in rich and equipment on tie new

durable fabrics... com- levro et. s*«.w s<7f C
, , , I Cabriolet ? ? £ JL<t

pletely appointed and en- Come to our salesroom and '74-5hanced by such marks ol see car that is breaking viwiL± <395
distinction as full-crown, ever y precedent for popu- l TonTr2ir A

»49S"
one-piece fenders and l ?r i ty. Learn for yourself AnfrJtZtZ,**,-
bullet-type headlamps. w jiy

«

t | ias everywhere been meni on allmodel*.

Xnd, in addition, the Most acclaimed as the most re- Check Chevrolet

Beautiful Chevrolet pro- markable automobile value .w'i'.Tl.
vides many mechanical im- of all time. k \u25a0 nd

<!£^::ilii^knc "'? r

HARRIS PEEL -

MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. u C.

.QUALITY AT LOW COST


